
Greetings all, 

I spoke with Michael Hourihan from Carl Vinson Institute of Government to inquire about board 

retreats they offer: 

Carl Vinson Institute charges $2300.00 for the day plus expenses/ mileage/ lodging for facilitator. 

We need to determine:  

 if you all want to do one together (DA/ DDA/ URA) or 2 so that the DA has one and the DDA/URA 
has a separate one. 

 If you want to have the facilitator, come to us here at COFP in a venue large enough to social 
distance, or if we want to make a trip of it (Callaway Gardens/ Lake Lanier/ a hotel in GA, etc.). 

 If you want a weekend or weekday retreat. 

 If you want a 3- or 6-hour session. 
 

I spoke with April Norton from the City of Thomasville to inquire about board retreats they offer: 

There is no charge to come and visit their city and participate in board activities and they are always 

welcoming to a sister city being hosted in Thomasville.  Each community is looking for something 

different, so they would need to know what some of our areas of focus would be.  They can assist in 

helping us plan for our stay and locations to meet and provide a tour of any areas of focus.     

 

They offered these links to accommodations and other resources to assist with our board retreat: 

Accommodations  Event Venues and Resources  Downtown Thomasville 

 

Contact Info: 

Michael Hourihan, MA, PHR, CF 

Carl Vinson Institute of Government  

University of Georgia 

18 Capitol Square, Room 116 LOB 

Atlanta, GA 30334 

Mobile: 404.702.8114 hourihan@uga.edu | www.cviog.uga.edu 

April Norton 

Director of Downtown & Tourism Development | City of Thomasville   

Office of Downtown & Tourism Development | Marketing 

Office: (229) 227-7020 | Fax: (229) 228-4188  

144 E. Jackson St. | P.O. Box 1540 | Thomasville, GA | 31799 

thomasvillega.com | downtownthomasville.com   

  

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthomasvillega.com%2faccommodations&c=E,1,fgxRg7nklmS0TxXhtmL7DAgiGVK0O9fOGbByv65LYFW8apAu1_nMCppwslkWWqBwKJ--bfLkYRmFHPEiMUDyJ8YAQbj4E5L28vUK6H8JR8l5DEOG9atIq2c,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthomasvillega.com%2fevent-planning&c=E,1,TrzBPniQwYalnLMlKkFvVifcLhONzKefl0g_3jdg3KWUEBv8zmXI9UVlMLGTLnQx6G55WkXLM-fxNtq6XEhijyU7Cmn6cFQu7M9FbeMzgZReYlRlZ2a6Kj1L&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthomasvillega.com%2fdowntown-thomasville&c=E,1,KygSaU8dQ58pBPV5TNED6oem6DHwvX5kgfSoc9a3ScXsGpuRU13m9BAOE4vXH5brhS1O5XRd_oh39qMSScmOJrACN5OR31Ht11rUPEf9fQw,&typo=1
mailto:hourihan@uga.edu
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/
http://thomasvillega.com/
http://www.downtownthomasville.com/

